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I would like to thank everyone for the warm welcome given me as the next
Director for our Pig Trail HOG Chapter. As with any change there will always be
some uncomfortableness with new formats. We hope that you will keep an open
mind and embrace the new meeting format. One of my visions is to promote riding
David “Judge” Patterson with other riders. Let’s invite others that aren’t in our chapter to join. Our foci
will be to promote introductions of one another, to network, to swap biking
stories, and to volunteer in our community. We need to encourage proactive thinking, increase our
riding skills, and to have FUN riding.

Spreading the HOG Love
Garry “Doc” Raymond

For many of us it starts when we buy our first Harley. We fall in love with this
awesome machine that brings with it an iconic history of freedom, power, and camaraderie. Riding
and having fun become one of our central foci.
Getting involved with other Harley riders gives us new networks, new opportunities, and most
importantly, new relationships. Very quickly our fellow HOG members become true brothers and
sisters. We are a part of a very special family. It grows beyond a love for a machine to the love of
riding with our family.
We (Pig Trail HOG members) have been presented with a golden opportunity to “Spread the HOG
Love.” The Pig Trail Dealership has a goal to greatly expand the membership in our HOG Chapter.
They are supportive of this initiative with a generous “open checkbook” for a November 2nd HOG
Celebration (HOG Call) to promote new memberships.
Stay tuned for more information on how you can serve a vital role in SPREADING THE HOG LOVE.

Just a quick note from the secretary. Welcome New Members! I
will be submitting an order for the Chapter Name Badges the week
of October 8th.
We have two styles available, one with a magnet for attachment and
the other with a pin. These badges are $10.00 each. You may order one with your Road name or just your
name. If you are interested in ordering one, there's always a sign up sheet at each meeting or email me
rodeoragdoll@yahoo.com and in the subject line, put NAME BADGE. We also have Charter patches and Tshirts available for purchasing. Please see Kareen Turner if you are interested in purchasing any of those.

It’s is official Fall is here!
My favorite time in the Ozarks: Razorback Football, changing of the leaves, cooler
riding weather and fun times. Set the Record, Fall Ride and LOH hayride and
Chuck “Tusk” Yarbrough Halloween ahead of us this month.
But with this change of seasons comes some riding challenges. First dressing
for the day that we get at least three seasons in one day. When on the bike early morning leather jacket,
chaps, and long gloves then end of day short sleeve shirt and fingerless gloves. Heated gear and gloves
before this season is over and always raingear will be needed, remember last year’s fall ride?
Living in the Ozarks we normally get beautiful change of colors. But with leaves and rain comes hidden
slick roads that the shadows hide from our view when we have on the sunglasses. Helping fellow riders by
pointing out road hazards during group rides or just to fellow riders when sharing the road.
Another Hazard is the increased traffic during Football Season, Craft Fair weekend and Sunday sightseers
are on the roads and not always looking at the Road. Be aware of the lack of awareness of others.
The part I dread is short hours of sunlight and the movement of our animals in the fall. So slow down in the
dark, improve your visibility and be alert of the deer.
Did I mention how much I love the Fall. Ride safe out there and group riding is safer than solo. Ride and
Have Fun!

!!!!!Fall Foliage Weekend!!!!!
October 18,19 and 20th
It’s coming up Fast.
If you’ve never been you need to be
there to understand.
This is the riding event you’ve always dreamed of next to Sturgis
Make your reservations now @ Jacks Fishing Resort

(870)585-2211

The Membership Committee would like to welcome our new members to
Pig Trail HOG Chapter. Please help us welcome them in the Chapter!!
Terry Hoskins
Matthew Smith
Ryck Suydam

Doug McMillan
Dale Williams
Roger Morrow

NOVEMBER 2, 2019 HOG CALL
This is going to be a great night filled with FUN activities and MEETING new friends. Remember……
• Bring yourself---get a ticket
• Bring a friend ---get a ticket plus they get a ticket
• Re-New your Chapter membership---get a ticket
• Friend signs up for National HOG ---get a ticket plus they get a ticket
• Friend signs up for Pig Trail Chapter HOG---get a ticket plus they get a ticket
There are going to be great door prizes, so get as many tickets as you can!!

You don’t know Jack...but we do!!! Oct 18th is right around the corner.
Time to kick back and relax at Jack’s Fishing Resort in beautiful Mt. View, Arkansas.
After a great ride down, you can kick back by the bonfire and visit with friends while
listening to some good music. We will have supplies ready to roast hotdogs and make
S’mores when you start to get hungry.
Saturday will be on you. You can go fishing, go on a ride with the group, or go
blaze your own trail. Last time Charlene and I went, we hung out in town and had a
Paul & Charlene blast. Whatever you decide, I’m sure you’ll have fun.
We will have another bonfire Saturday night along with music and games...and
when the time is right...the rusty bucket may appear!

What is LOH (Ladies of Harley)? It’s the lady members of the Pig Trail HOG Chapter!
We encourage all ladies to get involved whether you ride your own bike or not! Get
involved with LOH and also events at Pig Trail Harley – it’s fun! We have met so
many amazing people through Harley.

LOH has done a lot of fun activities. We have made no-sew blanDeb Raymond kets for Hospice, baked goods for our 1st responders, wrapped
Christmas gifts for Pig Trail Harley customers. Also, something new this year -- we are
donating Christmas placemats, napkins, chargers etc. to Meals on Wheels and shut ins.
Please bring those donations to the October and November Chapter meetings. Donations of money is fine if you don’t have the time to shop; we will shop for you! Shelia Annette Hans
Branham will pick up the items needed for Meals on Wheels.
Some fun activities we have enjoyed this year include the Mystery Dinner and the End-of-Summer Barbeque. Unfortunately, the weather didn’t cooperate for our ride on Pig Trail. We also help with the Water
Sales during Bikes, Blues, and BBQ. It is our Chapter’s biggest fund raiser.

On November 9th we will support our Veterans at Pig Trail by going on the ride and then help to serve our
Veterans for lunch. We will need volunteers for that ladies!
On October 26th we are planning a Hayride and Barbeque at the Susan and Ron Housel abode at 5:00 pm.
Please bring an appetizer, dessert, or side dish to pass. You will also need to bring your own drink and lawn
chair. There will be a sign-up sheet at the October Chapter meeting!

Oct 4th - Oct 5th — Break the Record
Break the Record: KSU @ 9am from Workman’s Plaza in Lowell (exit 78 on I49)

Oct 5th — Chapter Meeting 9:30am
Oct 16th — Dinner Ride
Headed to Haven 55, KSU 6:30 PM

Oct 18th — Oct 20th
Fall Foliage Weekend: KSU @ 9am from PTHD on Friday Oct 18th.

October — 26th

Hayride and Barbeque at the Susan and Ron Housel abode at 5:00 pm. Please bring an appetizer, dessert, or
side dish to pass. You will also need to bring your own drink and lawn chair. There will be a sign-up sheet
at the October Chapter meeting!

Oct 26th
Halloween at PTHD: Details still to come

